The Common Barn-Owl (Tyto alba) is flexible in its selection of nest sites. Such plasticity is adaptive because barn-owls generally show no tendency to construct nests of their own. In contrast to what was believed to be typical behavior, Martin (1973) watched barn-owls excavate a nest burrow in an arroyo wall in New Mexico. Everman (1882) and Dawson (1923) studied barn-owls nesting in arroyo cavities in California, and they surmised nest cavities were excavated by the owls but provided no substantiation. None of these authors commented on possible reasons barnowls used cavities in arroyo walls, but Martin (1973) noted that no barns or large trees were present on his study area.
probably overlooked, but we believe most breeding Common Barn-Owls were found. At nests in arroyo walls we took several cavity measurements, and simultaneous ambient and cavity temperatures were recorded over 24 hr at three nests in July 1977, and at one nest in April 1978. Cavities sampled varied in several respects. Cavity A had a SSW aspect and contained no barn-owls when sampled; internal temperatures were obtained at the full depth of 90 cm on 14 to 15 July. Cavity B had an ENE aspect and contained six nestlings; internal temperatures were taken at the full depth of 132 cm on 15 to 16 July. Cavity C had a SSE aspect and contained three nestlings in July and none in April; internal temperatures were taken at full depth (160 cm) and one-half full depth (80 cm) on 16 to 18 July, and at the full depth on 25 to 26 April. All temperatures were obtained using a calibrated thermograph with remote probes. In January and February 1978, we placed barn-owl nest boxes (design by Prescott 1974) on arroyo walls within 35 m ofseven cavities used in 1977. Boxes were placed at the same height and aspect as the cavity at each site.
All nests were inspected every 7 to 10 days. Nesting chronology and productivity were determined; all young and most adults were banded with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service bands.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Barn-owls were first observed on the study area on 15 March each year. Overall, we located 14 occupied nest sites (two or more owls at a suitable nest site) in 1977 and 10 in 1978. Number of young fledged per successful nest site (nest sites fledging young) ranged from two to six in 1977 and two to seven in 1978 (Table 1) . Young fledged from July to early September. We found no barn-owls on the study area after 21 September. Three barn-owls we banded were recovered during au- 
